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local affairs.

THE MILITARY ENROLLMENT.?Wa
iearn that the authorities at Hawisburg

estimate it will take one out of from 15 to

IS population, after making allowance for

those already in service, to fill the draft,

from this an approximation can be arrived

a t as to the number to be furnished from

e lC h district by dividing 15 or 18 into the

population, and then deducting the num-
ber in service. Taking the minimum
number as the safest, we arrive at the fol-
lowing statistics :

Popula- No. In To be fur- Over-
tiwn. requir'd service. nish'd. plus.

E W.,Leiriston, 1359 91 09 'XI
u- w.. - L0 80 111 25 i
Granville, 1221 81 74 7
? erry.

1611 108 97 11

ppr&tur. 1210 81 41 40

jjoVeytown, 641 30 58 20

Hamilton, 306 20 35 15

Oliver, "0 49 27
Wayne, 1418 91 51 43

Bratton "02 47 35 12

Armagh, 2113 141 ufdT 75 w
Brown, 1080 72 40 26

v-?i? n , 1423 95 6S 27
Menno, 1090 73 17 6*l

16,518 1101 860 205 00
Deduct overplus, 60

And it villi leave to be furnished 235

The maximum number (18) would re

,fluce the whole number required from this
county to 918 ?so if that should be the
basis, it would require but 52 men to sup-
ply our quota, a part ol whom have en-

listed since Saturday.
The boroughs exhibit a remarkable

surplus, thus affording convincing evidence
to our rural friends that if some evils arise
from men congregating in towns, they also
are sources of benefit when emergencies
call for men enduring the hardships and
privations of war. In this respect tho
West Ward, McVeytown anl N. Hamilton
stand conspicuous.

The number of persons enrolled is as fol-
lows :

Lewistown, E. W. 267
W.W. 234

Granville township 235
Derry " 279
Decatur " 195
Oliver " 230
Bratton " 131
McVeytown 103
Wayne township 231
N. ii ami I ton 89
Armagh township, old 216

" " new 114
Bnwn, " 229
Union "

Menno " 234

? 2810

Deducting about 990 in service, it would
leave 2100 subject to a draft, of which
number nearly one half would bo exempt

from disability or conscientious scruples. - ,
that the draft would have to be taken from
about 1200 able bodied men in the county

And if it should be determined to make
the draft from 21 to 45, as our present mi

litia law stands, some 300 more would bo

stricken off. The whole management w ?

believe is left in the hands of Governor
Curtin, who has we learn appointed Col
A. K. M'Clure as State Commissioner to

superintend it.

following persons have bounty
money assigned to their care in Waream
and Pattern's companies, which can be had

on application in person to the editor of the
Gazette :

Thomas Stroup $45 00
James M. Brown 40 00 *

11. 11. Gibbonej 40 00
Thomas Mayes 40 #0

?\Vm. McNitt (hollow) 40 00
James Latchford 40 04
Samuel Watts 50 00
John D. Nageny 45 00

Union Sabbath School Associ-
ation of McYr

eytown 3Dd vicinity held a

meeting in the Presbyterian church of that
place, on Monday evening, Aug. 4th, and
effected a permanent organization by the
election of the following officers :

President, J. H. Ross; Y'ice Presidents,
G. YYr . Coulter, A. Mason, 11. Garver, YY'ui.
Macklin, Jno. Hanawalt, M. Boas, Y\
Barcus, P. McKinney, and 11. S. Price ;

Secretary, I. YYT inter; Corresponding Sec-
retary, R. Clark; Treasurer, J. F. llohrer.

A committee was appointed to draft a
constitution and by-laws, to be handed iu

at the next meeting. Messrs. Ross, Clark
and Anderson addressed the meeting.

PAY AND BOUNTY FOR DECEASED SOL-
DIERS.?The Pennsylvania Relief Associa-
tion, owing to the fact that agents charge

JlG avy fees for obtaining arrears of pay and
bounty for deceased soldiers, has requested
J. A. Williamson, Esq., (son-in-law of Rev.
Dr. Woods, deceased,) to attend to this
business, and that gentleman has patrioti-
cally consented to do so without charge.
Heirs of deceased soldiers can therefore
address "J. A. Williamson, Esq., Pay and
Bounty Agent Penn. Relief Association,
Washington City, D. C.," with the assu-
rance that the widow and fatherless willbe
protected in all their rights. Our exchan-
ges will we hope make this generous offer
known.

ISk.Since the rain on Monday the weather
has become quite cool.

&©°"The following is a list of delegates
in attendance at the Union People's Parrv
Convention last week :

New Armagh?o. l\ Smith, Joa. WarnerMcY ejtown?G. W. MeBride, Wm. J?Mc-
Coy.

Decatur?J. W. Mutthersbough, 11. C.
\ anzant.

Old Armagh?John McDowell. Jr., John
Hunter.

Wayne?Henry K. Ort, W. R. Morrison.
Union?John Reedy, Robert Campbell.
Oliver?John Marsden, Joseph Elliott.
Bratton?Jas. Renninger, S. Machamer.
West Ward, Lewistown?C. S. McCoy,

J. Cuhbison.
East Ward?G. W. Patton, W. C. Vines.
Brown?Wm. Cummins, John Iloyt, Jr.
Derry?Jesse Mendenhall, W. R. Wills.
Menno?Thus. A. Oettys, Nicholas Ilartz-

ler.
N. Hamilton?J. G. Wharton, Jas. R. Tay-

lor. J

Granville?Henry Aurand. D. E. Robeson.
COUNTY COMMITTEE:

Lewistown, W. W.?Geo. Frysinger.
Lewistown, E. W.?G. W. Stewart.
Old Armagh?Jas. M. Brower.
New Armagh?ll. 11. Gibboney.
Union?A. J. Gibboney.
McVeytown?J. G. McCoy.
Decatur?Robert Sterrett.
Wayne?David Withrow.
Oliver?Henry Garver.
Bratton?Thos. MeCord.
Brown?Wm. Greer.
Derry?Wm. R. Wills.
Menno?Albert Ilazlett.
N. Hamilton?David Ileißter.
Granville?Geo. B Penepacker.

IMPORTANT TO RECRUITS.? .Tt is doubt- 1
less known to all our citizens that the time j
of enlistment has been extended to the ;

loth inst., by order of the Governor, in
view of having the Stale quota of troops ,
in the field without drafting, after which |
date the drafting will bo commenced. The !° i
company now organizing, therefore, will be ;
the only ch nice lor avoiding the draft, and j
the only one to secure a bounty. As for j
those authorized to organize the company, j
we have known them long and well, and
recognize them as good citizens, strictly |
temperate and moral, and imbued with the j
right spirit. Capt. McKwen ha; had 12 |
months experience in active warfare, bav- j
ing been with Geu. McClellan throughout j
his peninsular campaign, and together with 5
Lieuts. Rudisill and Blymycr cannot fail to !
do honor to our noble little county. Rally i
at one. ; you ean get no better chance.?
Avoid the draft and get a bounty. t

Persons having in possession the
Assessors' transcripts of Lewistown Bor-
ough, iterry, and other townships, are re-

quested to re urn them immediately to the
Commissioners' Office.

The Institute
M.- ? ?A! !."v me the privilege of say-

ing, tbr<ogli your columns, a few words re-

j ft c aid nit be expected tii it, in the exciting
.?u.i.'.'- i f thi 1: anfrv. with men's atU-nti >n

! almost ex.-lusively absorbed in the pr g:ess
d' tiivf war. there should be a !a; ye *tt' ndar.ce

j up 11 a pui.-iy i>d". -anoint! meeting. The at-
j tendance was small, yet not >?> smaH as might

' naturally have been bar 1; t*:oexercise* were
rnninly of a practical character, desigiuM t<>
render those vresent more familiar with the
br.tnehv taught in schools and with the best

! m Jes of teaching them. These exercises,
I Ih .ugh of comparatively small interest to

' sput. tors, ate of prime importance to many

i of those present, who have taught little ifany.
j and tire useless to none, however experienced.

A new exercise, in Scientific Etymology, of

t' e Study 0} Words was found qtrte inferos
j ting by many, and it bids fair to bo highly

| beneficial A lecture by Pros. Johnson, of
Dickinson Co lego, showed the rich vein of

| historic and mental wealth contained in the

! words that compose our English tongue. ?

| Lectures on practical teaching, by Mr. Shu
! maker, of Tuscarora Academy, and Mr. Sharp,

; of Ivishacoquilias Seminary; and a lecture by
1 Dr. Burrowes, on the school system, as the
national outgrowth of popular sentiment, and

i on the importance that ought to be attached
! to it by citizens and the interest they ought

: to evince in the election of good Directors and
in the visitation of schools, ?were listened to

with attention both by teachers and the audi
i encc Good essays were read by David Allen,
i and Misses il. Davis, Mary A. Miller, J.:no
! A. Kerr, Mary E. Stewart, and Miss McCord

for Mary S. Shaw, candidates for the Profes-
sional Certificate.

Such is an outline of the work done at the
Institute. It is not for us to speak flattering-

! ly concerning it; but, under thecircumstanees,
' we cannot help regarding it as quite highly

successful, and as destined to exert a very
healthful influence in the schools of the coun-

i ty the ensuing term. S.

the Teachers' Institute, held in

I Lewistown, commencing August 18th and

continuing in se:sion two weeks, the follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we, teachers of Mifflincoun-

ty, and members of the Mifflin county Insti-
tute, in view of the disastrous war now casting
its baneful influences over the iand, see much
reason for doubling our diligence in the noble
work in which we are engaged.

Resolved, That we go to work with more
earnestness and zeal in developing, not only
the powers of the intellect, but also those of
the heart, that our youth may grow up strong

I in moral as well as intellectual force, and thus
grace with honor and dignity any position in
Fife which they may be called upon to fill.

Resolved, That our worthy Superintendent,
Mr. Smith, merits our highest esteem, and
has our sineereat thanks for the deep interest
he has taken in our common cause ; also for
the able aud gentlemanly manner in which he

has conducted the exercises of this Institute.
Resolved, That we carry with us into our

schools the valuable suggestions received at

this Institute, and thus take a step forward
towards that high mark which every true

teacher has before him.
Resolved, That we deem it our duty to avail

ourselves of every means in our power for our
better qualification, and therefore will attend
teachers' Institutes whenever practicable,

t Resolved, That we are under personal ob
ligation to Messrs. Bates, Henderson, Shu-
taaker, Sharp and Burrowes, for their able

lectures, from which we derived much that is
useful to. aid and encourage us in perfarnsin-
the duties of the schoolroom.

Resolved. That the editors of each of theLewi-town papers lmvo our thanks for open-
ing their columns to the teachers of the coun-
ty-

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be published in each of the Lewistown papers.

MARTIN MOHLER, j
KATE E. STAUBER,
J. D. IIOUGH,

Committee.

LEWISTOWN, Sept. 2. 1862.
Mr. Frysinger ?You will please acknowl-

edge, through the columns of your paper, the ifollowing donations to the Ladies Aid Asso
ciation, from the Sabbath School at Yeager- !
town, under the care of A. P. Blymyer, for i
the sick and wounded soldiers of our army. |
In behalf of the Association I tender to them j
their sincere thanks for their liberal contribu
tions, and hope they may be richly rewarded 1
by increased prosperity of their school.

E. HOFFMAN, Sec'y.
Donations ?Seven bushels onions; 62 qts. j

jam; 9 quarts jelly: 7 quarts wine; 1 can chick-
ens; bushels dried apples; 1 peck peaches; |
7 sheets; 1 pillow; 12 handkerchiefs; 1 quilt; |
2 pair drawers, 39 rolls bandages; I bag lint; 1
14 towels.

From the ladies of Kishacoquillas, Dry Val-
ley. etc.

Mrs. Salome Yoder?l pillow slip, 1 towel, I
dried fruit and onions.

Hannah Y'oder?Linen, onions, dried fruit, j
Mrs. King?Dried fruit, one pillow slip.

" Byler?Shirt, dried fruit and onions.
" Stookey?Dried fruit and onions.

Miss Hooley?Shirt and onions.
Mrs. Frany Yoder?Dried fruit and onions.

" Parsons?Fruit and onions.
" Clinger?Dried fruit and ouioqs.
" Carroll?onions.
" Bailey?Onions.
" Barr?Sheet, pair drawers, 2 coats,

soap and onions.
Miss Mitchell?Onions.
Mrs. Alexander?Jelly and other articles.

" Locke?Canned fruit, shirts, pants,
vests, handkerchiefs, &c.

Friends near Ileedsville?2 jars jelly.
The Association sent last week 2 boxes of

hospital stores and 2 barrels of onions to the
Pennsylvania Relief Association at Washing-
ton City.

They are desirous to send a box this week,
and solicit contributions of clothing, &c., es-
pecially old linon for lint, which is greatly
needed for our wounded soldiers. Contribu-
tions may be left at the store or house of F.

: -J. Iloffmur,.

BgguThe Commissioners last week resol-
| ved to pay a bounty to th?se who had en-

listed up to Saturday evening, who would

be credited on the draft from this county.
- -

83, Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,
' referring to a secret organization of disloy-
! aiists known to ex\st in sonic of the North-
! ern States, graphically pictures certain

| papers supposed to be acting under their
1 influence :

"Wo could name several newspapers,
j which, beyond all question, in our minds,

; arc eon luctcd under its influence and fur the
furtherance of its objects. Thosepapers pr<y

'\u25a0 Jess indeed I" be loynr to th* > 'nion, for they
'? are afraid of the swift retribution that they

1 know would foilow any open exhibition ofirea
s'. n, but they diligently uevote I,.erase,ves to

the selection and publication of such matter
a> they dt eu calculated to dispirit the friends
of the Union and to encourage the rebels."

With a cotemporary, we think if this
; "shoe" does not 11 fit" certain newspapers
?why, we do not know what a good fit is.

j We mentiom no names, because it is cn-

! tireiy unnecessary to do so in order to

make the application.

&af*The llarrisburg Patriot and Union,
j the organ of patent democracy, calls Gen.

| Pope a " humbug." If Pope whips the

r Patriot's friends under Jackson, he may as

well do it under the name of " Humbug"

I as anything else.

Conference which met in Altoona, last week,
after a protracted secession, nominated Col.
Archibald McAllister, of Blair county, for
Congress.

Married.
In Lewistown, 27th ult., by Rev. John

Leithead, D. T. SMITH, of Denver City, Ne
vada Territory, to MissSALLIE C. SNY'DER,
of this place.

Died.
In El Paso, YVoodford countv, Illinois, on

the 20th ult., HARRY FILLMORE, infant
son of Jacob and Mary Dehart, aged 18 mos.
and 21 days.

HIE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Sept. 3, 1862.

CORRECTED BY GEORGE BLYMYER.

Butter, good, "<jj* lb. 12
Eggs, dozen, 8
YVool, washed, 62

" unwashed. 00
CORRECTED BY MARKS k WILLIS.

Wheat, white $ bushel, 100to 105
red 1 16

" " new, 00 a 40
Corn, old, 48
Rye, 66
Oats, new 35, old 40
Barley, 00 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 0 00 to 4 50
Timothy, 1 25
Flaxseed, 1 30
Marks A YVillis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 80
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 60
Family, do 3 00
Mill Feed, per hundred. "0

Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 20
Salt, 1 60

" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Philadelphia Market.

Fl our?Superfine S4 75a5, extras 5 37a5 50,
and family 5 75a6; rye flour 3 50, corn meal
3 12J per barrel.

Grain?Red wheat 128a130c, white 140a
j 150cj rye 73a73c; corn 65a66c; oats 53a600.

Tory named Carnehan in West-
moreland assaulted an enrolling officer last
week with a dung fork. He willprobably
be made an example. Two men in Ju-
niata county have also been arrested for in-
terfering with an enrolling officer. In
Schuylkill county combinations have been
formed in two townships to resist the mar-
shals. It is no wander such things are
done after reading the infamous addresses
of so-called democratic leaders and thctorv
appeals of newspapers controlled by the
traitorous Knights of the Golden Circle.

We learn that Hon. S. S. Blair,of Blair
county, was yesterday nominated for Congress
by the People's Party conferees.

PRIVATE SALE.
'TUIE subscriber being desirous of relin-

-*\u25a0 quishing the Hotel keeping business, on
account of ill-health, would of

JKMJ jj!A fer at Private Sale theFURNI--3sa|i|jgnJKE & FIXTURES, and
the UNEXPIRED Lease

of that well-known and far-famed house, the
MIIaROY HOTEL.
Terms made easy, and possession given at

pny time.
jjg?UNone but a good man need apply.
aug27?lt. W.M. SWINEHART.

W Jl. 3NJT T 3E3 33
FOR TIIE

49TH
PENNA. VOLUNTEERS:

Co!. Bill. H Irwin, Commanding.

ITt AC'II recruit on being mustered into the
_J regiment will receive in advance a pre-

mium of Four Dollars, 1 Mouth's Pay,
and 25 Dollars (one fourth) of the SIOO
bounty?the remaining $75 being paid at the
expiration of the service.

This regiment has been in service one year,
has been repeatedly engaged with the enemy,

I and is one of the regiments composing the
brigade commanded by Gen. W. S. Hancock,

j For further particulars call at the Recruit-
| ing Office, on Market street, Lewistown. or at

the Branch Office, near the Conrad House,
Bellefonte, Pa. A. W. WAKEFIELD,

j aug27* Ist Lieut. &, Recruiting Officer.

TREMENDOUS FIGHT !

\ ND Knock down of prices, since the ;
Ji jL new arrival of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters I
at the PEOPLE'S BOOT AND SHOE j

| STORE, in West Market street, nearly oppo- !
i site M ij. Eisenbise's Red Lion Hotel.

Call and examine for yourselves our large J
I and varied assortment of Ladies', Ljeuiiemen'a |
j and Children's wear, which we will sell cheap- j
ler than the cheapest. Look at the price list: |

1 Mens coarse Boots, from .*1 10 to 3.00
j Men's Calf " " 2.50 to 3.25

I Boy's " " 90 to 1.87
j Men's Br gntis

" 75 to 1.62
j Women's Gaiters, high heels, 75 to 1.25

? Misses' and Children's Shoes, 12 to 75
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags of various

] sizes and patterns, constantly kept on hand, j
Measures taken for boots and shoes, which I

will be ura-le at the shortest notice. Repair-
ing done in the neatest manner.

aug27-y E. C. HAMILTON.

NOTICE!
Daring my absence, I have authorized

i \> in. Russell, Esq , to transact all business

j pertaining to the Treasurer's OiFicc, to

| whom Collectors will make payments aud

i holders present orders.

Geo. W. Patton, Jr., willcontinue the

J watch, clock and jewelry business, at the

| old stand. 11. W. PATTON.
Lewistown, August 13, 1862-3ni.

JOHN M. CUMMNGS,
WITH

A. H. FRANCISCUS,
So. 423 Market St., and 5 S. Fifth St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURER & WHOLESALE DEALER IN

COTTON BATTING. WADDING, TIE YARNS,
WICKING, CARPET CHAIN, COT'N YARNS,

Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Looking Glasses,
Hopes, and all kinds of Cedar and Willow Ware.

Fly Nets, &c., &c.
July SO, 1862-3 m.

A FELIX has just returned from the
? city with a large stock of FRESH

i GROCERIES, FRUIT. NUTS, &c., and
a large assortment of goods such as families
generally need, which are always kept for
sale, 110 is receiving goods almost every day,
which he can assure buyers are fresh and good,
and that he can give satisfaction for their

j money.
fltafGood and saleable Country Produce

j taken in exchange for goods at cash prices.

TIN WARE & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual, at the
famous IIIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lowistown, August 6, 1862.

COME and buy your Mackerel & Herring,
Sugars?white and Brown, at 8, 10, 11

and 12 cents per lb, Teas, Coffee, and Spices
of the best, at JOHN KENNEDY'S.

SELLING at city prices.?Calicos, Muslin
and Ginghams, Cloths, Cassimere and

Cottonades, at
je2s JOHN KENNEDY'S.

O UNDAY School Books ?

K? A general assortment, for sale by
jell F. J. HT7PMAN.
llajis?An excellent article at 10 cents per

lb., for sale by MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 30, 1562.

CIOME and buy Queen, Glass and Stone
/ Wares, Segars, Tobacco, Cheese, Dried

Beef, Hums and Bacon, at

je2s JOIIN KENNEDY'S.

ALL PAPERS, Window Blinds,
TT Queensware, Umbrellas, Cutlery, Wil-

low and Wooden Ware, as usual, at

a?3O GEO. BLYMYER'S.

Col. T. F. McCoy's Regiment.
HjV I E brave and accomplished officer whosename heads this article has been assigned
to the command of the 107th Regiment. lie

| is already in the ticld, aud calls for recruits
j to fill up the ranks.

Let it be our first duty to supply the places !
of those who have faiien in active service, be- j
fore starting new organizations, which must

| be for a long time unfit ior duty.
Rally, men of litt'e Mifflin, to the standard

|of your gallant Colonel! One last crowning
effort will save the disgrace and hardships of
a draft, will secure the hounties of those who

; eiili.-t. and wiil give a helping hand to rmsh
the rebellion, and restore pence to our distract-

. Ed country.
Premium, $4 00
One month's pay, 13 00
U. S. Bounty,

"

25 00
County ?? 50 00

j U. S Bounty, (end of war) 75 00
j All who wish to join this regiment are in- !
j vited to enroll themselves at once.

I. RUSH ALEXANDER,
nug2o Recruiting Officer.

; -n. A i

AT P U BLIC SALE.
rTMIE heirs of Andrew Sample, late of Union

j township, Mifilin couuty, deceased, will
offer at public sale, on

Saturday Sept. 20, 1862,
on the premises, a certain tract of

j T I M B K H LAN I> ,

1 Situate in the township and county aforesaid,
; adjoining lands of Honry Brindle, John O.
Campbell, John Yoder, Freedom Iron Compa-
Davis McK. Contner, Joseph 11. Maclay,
Williamson Cummins, and other lands of said
heirs, containing

850 ACXiEIS,
; More or less, which will be sold all together,

or iu lots to suit the purchasers The great-
er part is well set with Young Chestnut, and
the balance with all kinds of Timber, such
as white aud yellow Pine, Chestnut. Oak, &e.
The great road leading from Belleville to
Greenwood Furnace runs diagonally through
said land, which makes it very convenient to
get at.

Persons desiring to examine the property,
or obtain further information will call on or
address CYRUS M. SAMPLE, residing on

the premises, near Belleville. Sale to com
mence at 10 o'clock a. m., when rjtendance
will be given, and conditions of sale made
known by THE lIEIRS.

Belleville, August 20, 1802?It.

Limeburners Coal.
i ) *\ATONS Limoburners Coal, for sale at
r?. P

*

\ f lowest market prices, by
WM. B. McATEE & SON.

Lewistown, August 13, 1862?tf

liock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White. Smithing
r S"UIE above branches of business will be
jL promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

A. S. WILSON". T. M. UTTLEY.

wke&vSM & wmswrs*
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, I'A.

OFFICE in public square, three doors west
of the Court House. >uhl2

i

Lewistown Mills.
f|MIE undersigned having entered into a
JL copartnership for the purpose of carrying

| on the above Mills, are now prepared to pay

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES FDR WHEAT, AND
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at tbo option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at-
tention to busitioss, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

fiSyPLASTEIt, SALT and Limeburuers
COAL always on hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON.
Lewistown August 13 18G2.-tf

IRVTN WALiLiIS3

Screw-top, Air-tight Fruit Can.
PATENT PENDING,

TIIIIS Can, after being thoroughly tested,
is now conceded by all who have used it

to be the best Can in market. It has proved
itself perfectly Air tight in every instance,
and the Gum being cn the outside is there-
fore free from a great objection. This year
I have not only remodled the top, which is
now much neater, but it is so constructed
that yon can apply a wrench that I give with
the Cans to screw and unscrew, which can
be done with ease. Also, other Sealing Cans
and Glass Jars. Sold low for cash, only at

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

2KB S3.BAT

NATIONAL HORSE PAIR,
WILL THIS YEAR BE HELD AT

Keystone Park, Williamsport,
Penna.,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
Sept, 2, to 5, Inclusive.

ARRANGEMENTS have been made to
secure the finest assemblage of import-

:ed blooded and native breed of Horses, that
i has ever been collected in this country.

Tbe List fPremiums trillbe Large, Rang-
ing as High as S2OO.

Liberal arrangements have been and will
. be made with the different Railroads.

Williamsport, situated in the magnificent
valley of the Susquehanna, and accessible by
rail from all parts of the United States, is
eminently well suited for this exhibition.?

j Further particulars will shortly be given.
BOARD OK MANAGERS.

D. K Jackman, Ilenry Drinker,
P. Ilerdic, Gordon F. Mason,
Edward Lyon, Col. S. G. Ilathway,
J. N. Bagg, J- H- Cowden,

Wm. Colder.
A. E. KAPp, Pres't.

W. F. Logan, Chief Marshal, ?

i H. E. Taylor, Treasurer.
je2s* Gforge M. De Pci, Secretary.

To Destroy lints. Roaches, Ac.
7b Dwtrou Mice. Moles, and Ants
To I*.-)-,,,, I lings.
7-> Jtr*troy Moths in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes and Fleas.
To Destroy- Inserts on Plants and Fowls.To Destrxitf Insects on Animals, Ac.
To Lmir.y Every form and species of Vermin.

Tmt

?ONLY INFALLIBLEREMEDIES K.XOWN.-
Destroys instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIN.
Those Preparation* (unlike all others) are

"Free frotn Poisons."
"Not dangerous to, the Huruan Family."'
"Rats do not dio on the premises."
"They come out of their holes to die."
"They are the only infallible remedies known."
"12 years and more established in New Tork City."
Used by -the City Post Office.
Used by??the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Used by the City Steamers, Ships, Ac.
Used by the City Hospitals, Alms-houses, Ac.
Useti by the City Hotels ?'Astor' ?"St.Nicholas,'Ac.
Used l*j the Boarding Houses, Ac., Ac.
Used by more than 50,000 Private Families.

<m* or tiao Speriment ofichit is Eccnpshsre Slid
by the People?Editors?Dealers, etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS?troubIed with vermin need ho
so no longer, if they use "Costae's" Exterminators.
We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a box cost
$5 we would have it. We had tried poisons, but they
effected nothing: but ?Costar's" article knocks the
breath out of Rats. Mice. Roaches and Bed Bugs,
quicker than we can write t. Itis in great demand
all over the country.? Medina, [O.J Qaiette.

MORE GRAIN and.provisions are destroyed annu-
ally in Grant County'by Tetania, than would pay for
tons of this Rat and Inseot Killer.? Lane-ana ( Wj.[
Herald.

HENRY It. ('* ISTAR?We are selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever they have been used. Rats,
Mice, Roaelies and Vermin disappear rapidly.

Eckm? et Stouffer, Druggists, Windsor, Afd

j"UostarV' Rat, Roaeh, kt. Exterminator.
i"CostarV
" CostarV' Bed Bug Exterminator.
" CostarV'
*CoNtar'.\''Electric Powder for Insects, &c.
In 21' c, st>c. and S.OO Boxes, Bottles and Flasks,s3and

Sizes for Plantations, Ships, Boats, Hotels,
Ac., Ac.

CAUTb'NII! To prevent the public from being im-
posed upon by Spurious and Highly Pernicious imita-
tions. a new label has been prepared, bearing a fac-
simile ol the Proprietor's signature. Examine each
box, bottle, r.r flask carefully before purchasing, and
tuku nothing but ?? COSTA lt'S."

fS.'i.'.i Hoert/ichere ?by
All Wholesale Druggists in the the large citie*.

Some of tho

! Wholesale Agents ia New York City:
Shieffelin Brothers A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock. Hull A Co.
A. 11. A D. Sands A Co.
Wheeler A Hart.
James S. Aspinwal!
Morgun A Allen.
Hall. Rnckel A Co
Thomas A Fuller.
P. D. < rvis.
Harral, Ri.slev A Kitchen.
Bush. Gale A Rohinsou.
M. Ward, Close A Co.
McKissos A Itohhius.
D. S. Barnes A Co.
F. C. Wells A Co.
I.azello. Marsh A Gardner.
Hall, Dixon A Co.
Conrad Fox.

and others.

Philadelphia, Pa,:
T. W. Dyott A Co.
B. Falijiestqck A Co.
Robert Shoemaker A Ce.
French, Richards A Co.

ar.d ethers,
AWD B?

Drcqgists. Grocers, Storiekepsks. and Rstaii.rr3 gen-
erally in all Cocstry Towss and Villaois in the

UNITED STATES.

AT

L.EWISTOWN, PA.,

by

CHARLES RITZ

AWL.

MRS. MART MARKS,

AND BT

R. M' KINSLOE, Reedsville.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Retailers
generally.

jfg"Country Dealer < can order as above.
Or address orders direct?[or ifPrices, Terms,
Ac. are desired, for [1862] Circular,

givingreduced Prices] to

HEIRV R. COSTAR.

PRINCIPAL DIPOI?NO. 482 BROADWAY, New York.
August b, 1862.-4 mo.


